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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
CRUNCHYROLL SERVES UP LADIES VS. BUTLERS WITH ENGLISH DUB!

(New York, New York) Media Blasters Inc. and Crunchyroll are proud to
announce the exclusive North American premiere of the popular 12-episode
anime series, LADIES VS. BUTLERS boasting a new English dub for streaming
in October (date to be announced). Crunchyroll is the leading global video
streaming service for Japanese Anime and Asian media and most recently
teamed up with Media Blasters to premiere the newly dubbed HOLY KNIGHT.
LADIES VERSUS BUTLERS is a hilarious, super sexy harem series based on
Tsukasa Kouzuki’s light novel series. The story follows the wild trials and
tribulations of Akiharu Hino, one of the few male students at a servant-training
academy for butlers and maids. The students are put through a grueling training
program to serve an eccentric and demanding aristocratic clientele. For Akiharu,
everyday is an erotic obstacle course through a maze of hard-to-please lusty
ladies who often want more than just proper table service.
Media Blasters has produced a new English language dub for the highly
anticipated series and have spared no expense in bringing together a top-notch
cast of voice talent from across the U.S. and Canada. Dubbing director Brittany
Lauda proclaims, “I’m really excited to bring on board such a variety of talent
from the anime industry.” In the lead role of Akiharu Hino is rising star Daniel J.
Johnson (YuGiOh Arc V, YuGiOh Zexal, Pokemon XY) with veteran Carrie
Savage (XXXHolic, Kenichi: The Mightiest Disciple, Fairy Tail) co-starring as
Selnia. Ms. Lauda proudly adds,“We’ve also brought on talent like Bryn Apprill
(Attack on Titan, Soul Eater Not!, Show By Rock), Genevieve Simmons
(Mysterious Girlfriend X, Mayo Chiki, Campione), Brendan Hunter
(HUNTERxHUNTER, Cardfight Vanguard, Dragon Ball) and Michele Knotz
(Pokemon, Queen’s Blade, Genshiken) to name a few!” MB VoiceWorks
provided casting services and sessions were recorded at Media Blasters’ Sound
Factory in New Jersey.
7.2 out of 10 STARS -- IMDb
“If you are a diehard harem fan, you should give Ladies vs. Butlers a try!” – myanimelist.net
“Will definitely please fans.” - Fandom Post
“Entertaining and pretty damn hilarious” – TheRossman.com

A deluxe LADIES VERSUS BUTLERS blu-ray release will follow the Crunchyroll
premiere. Be sure to stay tuned for more exciting Media Blasters and
Crunchyroll streaming news and release dates.
For futher information, ‘like us’ on facebook or contact: carlm@fever-dreams.com

